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Abstract 
It is obvious, that the use of mobile technology in general represents a great asset for the company’s competitive ability. The 
greatest barriers for installation of mobile technology might be financial difficulties, negative approach of managers and 
employees, and also the fact, that the character of the company allows no or minimal use of mobile technology. However, while 
facing and overcoming the large number of difficulties, the number of companies with mobile oriented architecture in Czech 
Republic is growing. The use of mobile devices for localization could be particularly useful for companies to locate employees 
working in the field, drivers, etc. The results of study show variety of localization services of mobile devices and the use of them 
for services with alternate applications. 
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1. Background 
     The information is today more valuable for most of the business units than money. Simultaneously, the same 
relative importance belongs to the volume of available information, its accuracy and swiftness. At a time of 
intensive competition on the global markets the information about yesterday´s expectations and standpoints of 
customers is a dead history today. [1] Tomorrow´s profits of modern organizations are based on the promptitude of 
today´s information about the development of consumers´ needs, demands and desires. We can assume that the role 
of so-called mobile information systems – formed by a set of mutually tied parts which collect the information, 
administrate processes and store and distribute the information by means of the mobile technologies – will become 
more and more fundamental. More and more present-day processes will be mobilized in the near future (i.e. either 
parts or whole processes will be prepared for the mobile operation).  
   The transformation of stationary processes in mobile ones refers to software processes, office processes and most 
of the trade-oriented business processes. Considerations and the consequent transformation of the processes 
seriously influence the structure of the processes, changes in the backup technologies and organizations and process 
management. The main decision grounds in assessing what data should be accessible from any end device withal 
judging the effectivity of mobile communication as well as the whole management of the mobile processes. The 
transformation of processes usually concentrates on single activities (parts) of the process. A bolder change, 
however, may lead to more serious impacts on higher efficiency of aggregate business processes. That is the shift 
that takes place hand in hand with the transition to service-oriented architecture. [5] 
2. The description of the project [5] 
     The GAýR´s research project Models of Companies Using Mobile-oriented Architecture (2008 – 2010) is 
focused most importantly on the issue of effective employment of the mobile technologies in the fields like e-
business and e-commerce and carries on the tradition of research in the field of mobile device management at FIM 
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UHK. Our treatment of the project is framed by a quest for interaction and synergy in the area of management and 
the area of mobile information technologies.  
    We concentrate mainly on the basic models of interaction between mobile devices and enterprise information 
systems involving feasbile mobility and offering potential shift in the effectivity. During these days an analysis of 
business processes is taking place at randomly chosen organizations, by means of the questionnaire method. The 
stationary processes, which have not been backed by a mobile parallel yet, will be identified that way. On the basis 
of an in-depth analysis of these processes, we are going to propose the rudimentary architectures and models based 
on both massive and resonable employment of mobile assistance.  
2.1. Methodology 
     The valuation of both current level and dynamics of employment and utilising of the mobile technologies in the 
fields of e-business and e-commerce, preconditions for their employment as well as the circumstances which hinder 
this process will be studied by: 
1. Research of the ways of interaction and synergy in area of management and area of information technologies;  
2. Research of basic models of interaction between mobile devices and enterprise information systems with the 
goal of shifting the effectivity of bussines processes (particularly the processes involving components of 
feasible mobilization); 
3. Complex tracing and mapping of real business processes which are not backed by a mobile parallel yet; analysis 
of conditions which endorse or reversely hinder the mobilization; 
4. On the basis of careful analysis of these processes, rudimentary architectures and models of information 
systems based on both massive and resonable employment of mobile assistance will be proposed; 
5. Synthesis of the prior results from different angles of scrutinizing the mobility. 
2.2.Progress of the work 
    The graph below shows representation of variety of businesses (%) participating in the study in 2009 divided 
accordingly to EU.[7] 
Fig. 1 Respondent’s classification accordingly to EU (own source) 
The questionnaire consists of many questions focused – apart from the basic grading inquiries – on the search for the 
answers on what types of mobile devices the companies use. The following ones are in play: 
x Pocket pc (PDA) without GSM  
x PDA/communicator with GSM  
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x Smartphone (BlackBerry, WindowsMobile, PalmOS, Symbian) 
x Cell phone  
x Netbook (with/without GSM) 
x Other equipment 
Fig. 2 The types of mobile devices in the companies [5] 
The most usage combinations of mobile device are combinations with mobile phone. The largest group of 
respondents is using only mobile phone. The second largest group uses a mobile phone with Netbook. The third 
largest group uses mobile phone with PDA with GSM. Only three respondents didn´t say which device they use. 
Other mobile devices used by respondents are: Notebook with UMTS TDD card, Pager, BlackBerry, iPhone, GPS 
monitoring units with GSM. 
3. Use Operating Systems 
     Choosing the right operating system is also very essential in using mobile devices. Simple description of each of 
operating systems follows: [4] [5] [6] 
x Windows Mobile is a compact operating system combined with a suite of basic applications for mobile devices 
based on the Microsoft Win32 API. Devices that run Windows Mobile include Pocket PCs, Smartphones, 
Portable Media Centers, and even on-board computers for certain automobiles.  
x BlackBerry is a line of wireless handheld devices which was introduced in 1999 as a two-way pager. In 2002, 
the more commonly known smartphone BlackBerry was released, which supports push e-mail, mobile 
telephone, text messaging, internet faxing, web browsing and other wireless information services as well as a 
multi-touch interface.  
x Palm OS (also known as Garnet OS) is an embedded operating system initially developed by U.S. Robotics-
owned Palm Computing, Inc. for personal digital assistants (PDAs) in 1996. Palm OS is designed for easy use 
with a touchscreen-based graphical user interface. It is provided with a suite of basic applications for personal 
information management.  
x Symbian develops and licenses Symbian OS, an operating system for advanced 2.5G and 3G mobile phones. 
User interface layers are provided by third parties. These include Series 60 and Series 80 by Nokia, UIQ from 
UIQ Technology and MOAP for NTT DoCoMo. 
x Android is a software platform for mobile devices, powered by the Linux kernel, initially developed by Google 
and later the Open Handset Alliance. It allows developers to write managed code in the Java language, 
controlling the device via Google-developed Java libraries. Applications written in C and other languages can 
be compiled to ARM native code and run, but this development path is not officially supported by Google. 
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x The  iPhone  OS  or  OS  X  iPhone  is  the  operating  system  developed  by  Apple  Inc.  for  the  iPhone  and  iPod  
Touch.  Like  Mac  OS  X,  from  which  it  was  derived,  it  uses  the  Darwin  foundation.  iPhone  OS  has  four  
abstraction layers: the Core OS layer, the Core Services layer, the Media layer, and the Cocoa Touch layer. The 
operating system uses less than 240 Megabytes of the device's total memory storage. 
4. Mobile devices and localization 
     The list of services the mobile operators offer to their customers must include the services providing them with 
the ability to exactly locate mobile telephones (localization services).  This could be very useful to the companies 
with the need of tracking the employees working in the field, drivers, etc. One of the parts of the survey in project 
GACR  included questions about different ways how to use localization services of mobile devices, and if there is 
any use of localization devices for services with different application. 
Fig. 3 Fussion of frequency of usage localization     Fig. 4 Usage localization services in combination with other applications 
(own source)   services of mobile devices (own source) 
6. Conclusion 
      The results of study show that the companies use mobile technology for localization, mainly while using GSM 
and GPS. The localization services in combination with another application are regularly used by only 17% of 
participants, rarely by 5% of participants. However, 24% of participants are interested in these possibilities, and that 
is definitely promise for the future. 
     While thinking about installing mobile technology in their departments, managers usually start with an idea, how 
the particular aspect of mobile technology could be used in their department to increase quality of it’s performance.  
They find the specific technology which fits their needs, and then compare the benefits versus expenses the 
installation of these devices will bring. Clearly, the competitive ability of company will benefit from the use of 
mobile technology. There are several difficulties to be overcome, like financial difficulties, worries and resistance of 
managers  and  employees,  and  the  fact  that  some  companies,  by  their  character,  do  not  show  need  for  mobile  
technology at this time. [2]
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